Review of apoptotic and non-apoptotic events in non-ciliated cells of the mammalian oviduct.
Reproductive organs are known to undergo dynamic changes during the oestrus cycle and pregnancy. Cell growth and regeneration of the reproductive tissues are closely correlated with ovarian steroid hormone levels. This review focuses on apoptotic and non-apoptotic degenerative events within oviduct epithelium that occur in a species-, cycle-, and segment-specific manner. Epithelial extrusion of larger cell fragments including nuclei and whole cells is the characteristic feature of non-apoptotic cell loss of non-ciliated cells in large (pig, sheep, goat, cattle) and small animals (dog). This mechanism of epithelial cell loss is most frequently observed in the luteal phase of the oestrus cycle and after progesterone treatment, respectively. Using light- and electron-microscopic techniques, typical apoptotic epithelial cells characterized by extensive nuclear and cytoplasmic fragmentation are found very sporadically in most species. In contrast, oviduct epithelial cells of subhuman primates and cats in part show marked signs of apoptosis, which could be explained by their respective cycle-specific characteristics. Recent investigations using histochemical markers of apoptosis and our own findings in the porcine oviduct suggest that the degenerative process in the mammalian oviduct includes the death of numerous epithelial cells by apoptosis. Advancement in the knowledge of elimination of oviduct epithelial cells is necessary to understand the physiological process of epithelial renewal and pathological processes caused by imbalances between cell renewal and elimination.